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1 J.: is a fine tr:t i: Tit-- . U Lt V, .1- - :

sun, this way he has oc banting tut J
men who have g ood for honesty and.
decency and rewarding them.t Such $
men are surely builders up of political 0
parties. Ia fact, Eerry, we believe, $
nulled out of th rVmnrntie MrtV 9

ie Ior i lie Farmer
il.-- ia the year ex-- y

t 45 Pollock Street

OFFICE PHONE 8

; I v AL DEPT. PHONE 30

-

ew years ago and headed what was
known as the JCeystone "party; , j

But thit was not held against him!
by the President for - b knew Berry
was honest in his convictions and for!
that matter possibly wa right Jhpughj
we recall that so good at authority on!
reform as the Philadelphia Record held:

V A NEShipment o?,
) : Shirts,' Cpllar5, Ual;

;r ";?derwearf Hosiery.
Shoe?, Qxford and Strawj
Hatsst;, received.;; Yo'ti-- ;

f : should see our- - new; 'Coi-limbiasti-
irt

with the-Tur-

,Cuff, this shirt can be worii- -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

There Is not, a farmer In this section who ,

should not have a bank account. If you have v

bills to pay, whether 'they be large or. small, !

your check will pay them and you always have s !

the right dbange. ft would be a pleasure to. have V i

your name 'on our bopks.V you know, how to f J

farm to the best advantage. Farming is your.i
'business. 1 : We know-ho-

w

to handle money to '

the best advantage. Banking is our business A

f00
2.00

.1.00 ium. iiicrc wu do occasion luriocrry
to" affiiliate with the new party. Be
that, as it. mayt Berry .was known as.i0I ionth ;

an honest,, able ..and fearless man 1

Zaiered at the Port ofiie New Bern,
9 Come in and we will talk over farming and

the kind thai the counjtijy needs today
in all places of pubi c frust and that is
the type of men that Woo'drbw Wilson
is looking for-- anddelights' to honor, i

. C as second clau matter. .,. ... twice asLlohgras; anypother
make'.H - iSee our window

banking and perhaps ifwHl prove to our mutual
benefits Thes best chairs Jn jxur bank are1 not
too good foriny 'honest tiller of the soil.!

Advertising rates furnished, upon ap
, location to this office. .','.' Montana Va. North Carolina,'

- - Senator Myers,' of .Montana, cussed
a North Carolina elevator , man in the 9
Capitol at Washington. Senator "was ! 9 ThetNationM Bank of

'
"." New erae :

told to apologize or fight. ', No fight. w
Richmond. Journal." - ,

" i. J. BAXTER,
ElksVTeJnple Department Store

The Presidefttappointed Judge .Wood
of South Carolina to succeed Judge
Nathan Joff.'4Thus another chance

!''" to give a plum to' Virginia' is' gone.
' Norfolk Ledger Dispatch.: ; .,. ;

'

Still the Ledger-Dispatc- h hasn't
" shown where the President owed Vir--

' jrinia anything.

r
TO GVEF nuns $ PER' CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY ON

" "fx x SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS.'

CHEAP MONEY
A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A FLY.

HIGH COST OF LIVING TO BE kON'TS

y.' The Raleigh - News and Observer
took long chances against the occurrence

J of a fire in its place of business. The
.. loss: as a result of Thursday's fire is

estimated" as being $65,000 and the
Insurance is only $28,000. . Insurance
agents : should find in the experience
oTt the ' Raleigh - newspaper some fine

'i talking points for the boosting of their
.'business.

GIVEN ANOTHER SEVERE '

JOLT. ON SAVINGS.

New York, April 26th A further
jolt is to be given the high cost of living
f the d legation if 100 Americans

who sailed from here for Napels today
succeeds in its endeavor to devise a

--
76 a BftKdMr WM 1m m old

'If this social evil discussion goes

much further somebody will move to
cut' vice out of Vice President", re separate banking system for AmericanJ

'

Don't spend all you make.
Don't carry: money in your pockets.
JJon't speculate. '
Don't take big risks for seemingly big profits.

DO-pu- t your money in the Citizens Sayings
' Bank and Trust Company, where it will earn

you 4 per cent, interest compounded quarter-
ly. "

; : : : : : : :

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY

-- marks an exchange, which we infer, farmers. The official name of the dele;
gation is the American Commission
on Agricultural 'The heII

investigation is to be made under the
auspices ofr The Southern

"
Commercail

thinks that the discussion is being
i , carried to extremes. Put the discus--

.sion ought to go on. The social evil
im exists v and it exists on a large scale.
, It cannot be fought as it ought to be
. fought, that is, all along the line, if

its existence and the extent of its ex--i
istence are concealed. '

Congress Its aim is to place effcap
money at the disposal of American
.farmers in prder to increase agricultura
production and to lower the cost of act AN w.6 &.I toea.t en- -ton A mo. , .0t 1' MINIUMproducing fooa.

Secretary of Agrlcuiture Houston
represented the Administration at the
farewell given to the Commission.

f ' For several days past reading matter
; and cartoons have been appearing in

the, Journal pointing out the dangers
!: jif !t 'tli' finns! flv and the. methods President, Wilson takes a keen interest

of most effectually fighting the pest.nnfthe undertaking and addressed the
delegates- - personally before they eft

, This matter, is furnished by the City
1Washington. : c h

The Commission is headed by seven Freshjmn MHB IBk Taut--.A V4IKOOVH IM Afederal' commissioners bearing the
credentials of President Wilson and

Beautiful Club and is of course publisb-r- 1

ed without charge by the Journal,
ivhich is only too glad to

ut in any undertaking looking to the- - bet- -
' ter bealth of the community. We

' urge our readers to look for these ar-i- .''

tides and read them carefully.

Secretary of State Bryant They will

. 9

jr. .

,9

9

make to Congress upon the
practicability of establisihing farmer's

limits
Strawberries

1C
DM DV9

oTTL

banks and a mortgage
bank system in th United States,
copied after' "the agricultural credit
system of European countries.' Be-

sides the. federal' commissioners there
are delegates representing about three-fourt-

of the tatesf the 'Union1 .who

rui bat
A who

TROUT DOOR.

? WORLD WIDE MISSIONS. .
' , ., The cause - of worldwide missions

.'i receives a, tremendous impetus iff the
'bequest of a mi'll(c& dollars by the late
William Chitneyi feorden of Chicago
and China. Thaiaother and sister of

vthe dead manik who was himself--

missionary, received nothing, but pre-- -

aumably they needed nothing as it
- is more ihan likely that .they . had

.become' wealthy. firdm the same source
' .as,he.. The gospeJ'is being,, rapidly

14 Coffman In New York American.
win maKe a report ., a committee ot
nine Governors appointed at; the last
conference of the State Executives. Per Quart

9

9

"
i AFNESS CANNOT (BE CURED

farms whidh this.jmoney would make ty, local applica;irns, as they cannot
possible, the problem of , food pro- -' rv- - t10: diseased portion ot the ear,
duction in the United" States; which is

'Jgtfltrapidly becommg worse, would, be solved j Deafness is caused bV an inflamed condi-fo- r
ever. - . ..r". .

' tion ot the snucous linintr of the Eusta- -

In.this- - way official recommendations
will be placed before Congress ant 'the
State legislature urging a consideration
of credit requirement releasing thecon-sumcr- s

of the country from the'burden
of the high cost of Jiving. .J

-- The, work of the cpnymission is"close- -

carried to every creature. The leaders
of tb great movement for the evange- -

'' lization of the: world, in a single genera-
tion were regardedTas "dreamers 'when

4 .v, 4 -- i . .. ' ..1. J itri. ... ..fir. . iv iuuc is.vyjuHit mis tuoe is ln-- I
flamed yo"u have' a rumbling sound or

, limperfect hearine,' and when it is en- - 1 The Consumers 9 Stdte ,
OLD AGE DEFERREDlyl connected ith the efforts of theBeven years' ago thy announced their

; program. Butthepeople arc, thinking
-. differently of the "undertaking? fioW"-- '

Two Phofies, 146 and 156 77 Broad Street gbankng j and' 'commercial interest to
iedurCsJCurrency reform! ,The principal

li ' (tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
Echo1 From ,Tb:e ' Medico Legal f and unless the. inflammation can. be

'" Societv i ' I taken out and this tube restored, to its
i'J ' ."','' 'normal condition, hearing will be de-- A

few,generations back a man at etroyed: forever: nine cases .out of ten
W was considered .'old.i gray-bearde- d, are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing

claim of those peeking currency reform
is that under "the present banking sys

but an inflamed condition of the mucoustern which perjnits banks to redeposit
their, funds with other, banks who in Wake; Up and Phone tosui faces. . ,. . . ,. '

' V rV'Pi . CHENEY; & CO., l
,v- -

, 'Toledo Ohio. ',

turn deposit them in Chicago or- New
Yorkj-th- tendency is to collect the
surlpus of - the nation's ' funds in --the

and waiting ' for death: ' Note th
change today; at a'vmeeting7of the
MedicoL-cg- al Society' it - was ,stated
that a man of .50, ought to have forty,
good 'years ahead of him ' and,' thus
at ninety be ' in the fulness ' of ma--'

turity.,v-V- - ,.
"What" if you have seen , sixty, or

bol1 by Druggets. .75c, .
" '

tTake Hair. Fu:ni!. Pills for consti,'
pationr " , tAdw.big speculative centres where they stim Baikfery,

' ' """" - ;" r
, .HERE'S HOWTYOU CANELP

f , , JllE NEWSPAPERS. - r-- :
', We wonder why vft does not Jcctyr

to persons who' ,write notices for, the
"mewspaper-,.t- o glaneei occasionally at

y the newspapers tO'jget the styleiollowed

j therein. ' By .far" the greater' part of
these notices are printed, entirely free

' of .cost and it "seims only reasonable
' .that the newspapers' should be put to

- as 'lit tie trouble as. possible Jn getting
" thenT ready to go to the printer. , V

4 , To' mention a; single example 'of
; thertarelessnesss -- and , indifference ' to

which, we are" referring
t

there "is' the

ulate stock gambling. ' The-curren-

reformers " want - permission '. extended WE HAVE ' a frah istock: of ...beets,
G'aulatTF'qap,, onions, cabbage, tomatoes,the banks td lend more freely and with

better returns . to , those engaged ita
evert seventy birthdaysr-tejmpera-fc

air with a'1 UTtut, ruiauatas, . bwovi potato-j- s

legitimate. commerce-andmanufactur'- dJZ' "s'your .order. E.-- ' FisV-- r 4ing. ,worl. 1 he American Commission 't "it v ' " T ; i Frog Pond.''
on AedcuItural simHarlv of.e eeP llUuard yur hea!Sh' VAvl- - 3

- ---F- OR .HOT-- -

1 and 'Rolls for Breakfast
oor, if you becomerun'.-dowrf-wakv!r?ST-.rl- Cl pm VP :WOr.d

"Astro" .'ngravect,- on it, .fcmta it V,:and no appetite nothing m the wod f
vr'eward for rctcrn to'tt Jpuratl-cffic- c.

will tdne up those ' tired backs'lidi g , w ; i--

w - y
wantsa supplementary banking" system
built up which will be controlled by the
farmersand which will divert a "large
portion ' of' the sayings o;'r'ural com-

munities to the development? of '; the1

farms. it is claimed that in Germany
such-- system has beert able t supply
as' high a98 per cent of all the. mon jv

organs-r-enri- ch l the .blood ' and crea e '
t it'r... A

--Minute Delivery- -stren i ii c
""--- " 'wr4 1 vugth, so quickly as ourdelicijus .

' 'liver and iron tonic Vjno'l. ' '.'cod j Phone 243 U :
We-as-k every feeble, discouraged' 5M,m.n'w saie

this vicinity to try Vinol ho?"e. and ,ot
nfum Cnytnolrtpersoo

required by . the German farmcri for
on our agreement to return theiVmoiy . t 1 x.

D' Whitford. 'Excellents'la,e'J' lo- -.fails to .rive satisfaction:--
.

F.
expenses from suchtheir, operating -

if it f 4 4',.4ft '.,depbsits. . Similar systems ' am i in
DufTy,' Druggist, New Bern; N,'CkCat'0n; attractive proposition Sepa-- .

v , . '. . , . v rate or together. " .

almost ;jnvaiiable - practice , ol jnost
people', who ,s?nd in ' notices ' for the

' papers-:- ' of using .tli , character '&"
in place of .the word "and4. . Fancy how
a newspaper, article" would look with a

;4- Jot of what'the printers call ''short
ands" scattered through "it j Persons

; who prcfara articlcsand.. notices for
' the newspapers v. would do well to
" procure a copy of1 some, standard hews

paper Juchjol- - Instance as a New York
or Washington -- papef,. (for printing is
developed to a higher degree of ac-

curacy in the cities, .than elsewhere)
and in writing for the ;. home' paper
follow the stylo that they'wlll fnd in
the authorities mentioned, .The local
paper may have a styk' varying some-

what from the larger paper, but usually
'the variation will not be greit,

operation (irt -- nearly" every country 'of ii Reduced Prices on Ball Bear-- iii. '-
- w.g. boyd:

1 1

l( 'iing Skfitesl-- jDiamonds ys Saving Banks --

tf , '

" """"
I. , I ' - - f'

Its ; 1 t?" . ..

Europe., It is to study the. operation
of these" systems that the commission
is visiting this country, - ,, ' ''
v'The second attempt of the com-
mission will be to secure the estab- -

I a'lment of a mortgage banking system
In the United States. Such a system
I I Germany had brought ovcr $2,000 --

000,000 to the German landowners for
the development and improvement of
their land.' In France the mortgage
bond of 'the Credit Financier which are
only the farmers' mortgages under; a
different form, sell at'lower interest

$1.50 pair
While They;:

- Last.'0
Jf you have some money to invest

ft it in diamonds.- - A Baying; bank
pays four per cent, on deposits you
put your money there. ' Why not invs. t
a couplc.cf hundred In a good diamond.
It will bring from five

,r 'r "i j

i i

i i
m
m

f i
rates than even first class industrial

ELECTING THE BEST MEN.
The icformerg are be'ng especially

well taken care of by- President W.l-no-

WiU'am H. Berry, who was the
Iradi r in the exposure of .the monu
imt.'.il graft in connection with the

rf fj i', merit of the new-St-
ate capitij

f r nns Ivnnl has lea made Col-- !

tor of Customs of the jjort of PliilrJ

- WILLIAM T. HILL
The Sporting Goods Man
Wlh frcct.- ; :

5- ; -' .'..Ncw-Ccrn- , N--

bondsV It is declared that if a mortgngc

J . pef (jpnt on the investment. There is

great deal of Btai.sfaction in wearing
a diamond too. It gives one a "pro-- .

'peroiis look" and an air of superiority
r ,; Come in: let's talk it over.

SAM KEATON, -

banking system could be c?itiblir.hcil
C.in the United States billions of tlollirs

of additional money could be secured
for, the great development in American


